
Princess Akande
I am a hard-working and dri-
ven  individual who isn't afraid 
to face a challenge.

View proDle on Eweet

Links

Instagram

Languages

Snglish

About

bkilled waitress adept at operating in a fast-paced environment with demanding 
oj,ectives for salesq services and yualitT. Aalent for adapting to changing menus 
and policiesq as well as handling customers issues. BnalTtical projlem-solver adept 
at managing time and preparing for future guests ensuring all tasks are complete. 
Aalented individual with the desire to make guests feel welcome. Snergetic person-
alitT coupled with strong work ethic and eager to demonstrate advanced skills in 
food safetT and customer service to newq rewarding opportunities.
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Roots Xoster byuare NoTal Brmouries |enia Necruitment

Experience

Hospitality StaP
|enia Necruitment J 2ul 030• - Wow

( Oorked as a food runnerq where I served meals )startersq mains and 
dessertP. 
( berving drinks and pouring pints like Mimm'sq bam Giguelq xin and tonicq 
bpiritsq from jehind the jar to customers. 
( Gaintained eCcellent customer service for customers satisfaction. 
( Oorked as a joC host at race courses where I host guests and tend to 
all guests needs and reyuests. 
( OarmlT welcomed guestsq served teaq jread and co4ee to guests jefore 
proper meals and drinks.

hmarWacy Assistant
Roots Xoster byuare J Xej 030• - Gar 030•

( Neceiving and collecting deliveries 
( btocking and restocking shelves 
( /hecking to ensure all products are still intact for use 
( Aaking out eCpired products or products that have closer eCpiration 
dates 
( Felping customers locate speciDc products theT need

waiter
NoTal Brmouries J Kct 0300 - 2un 030•

( Brranged alternative selections for guests with food allergies through 
careful collajoration with kitchen teams. 
( Snyuired ajout guest satisfactionq anticipated additional needs and 
happilT fulDlled ad-hoc reyuests. �
( Bnticipated and addressed guest service needs Nesolved customers 
complaints promptlTq escalating larger operational concerns to manage-
ment. 
( /leared and reset tajles with clean service ware to uphold faultless 
restaurant standards.

Stedar&
07L  J Gar 0300 - 2un 0300

( Gaintained eCcellent customer satisfaction jT promptlT tending to 
guest needs and reyuests. 
( MersonallTq welcomed guests and helped served guests and provided 
all services reyuested to locate most suitajle o4erings through e4ective 
yuestioning. 
( OarmlT welcomed customersq showing them to their seats and taking 
drink orders. 
( Mrovided information to guests regarding restrooms and eCitsq o4ering 
eCact locations. 
( Bssisted in preparation of uniyue events and partiesq complTing with 
the theme and reyuirements to achieve successful outcomes.
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